
• 
Decision No. 

BEFORE 'rHE R.A.ILRO.AD COMMISSION OF TEE STA'rE OF CAI.IFO~a 

In the Matter ot the Ap~lication or ) 
HOME F.ttRMS WA~ER COMPANY, ) 

ro~erly known as ~atson Water Com- ) 
pany, a Corporation, for an order ) Application No. 19045 
authorizing the issuance ot bonds ) 
and tor a certificate ot public con- } 
venience and necessity. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

SECOND SUPPLEMmTAI. OpnUON ~ .... OR ..... D;",;;;ER;;;.;, 

In the original application filed in this proceeding 

Home Farms Water company asked tor an order authorizing it, ~ong 

other things, to execute a mortgage or deed or trust securing the 

payment of an authorized issue of $ZOO,OOO.OO ot tirst mortgage five 

percent bonds, and to 1ssue some or said bonds to pay outstanding 

inc.ebtedness. 

In passing on the company's request the Co~ssion 

in Decision No. 26491, dated November 6, 19Z3 stated that it authorized 

by it, about $180,000.00 of bonds might eventually be issued in ex

change tor exist1ng indebtedness or tor the purpose ot securing the 

payment ot indebtedness. Upon the showing made at that t~e it auth

or1zed the company in Paragraph "2ft ot the order in said decision to 

issue $104,500.00 of bonds in payment ot $107,359.58 ot indebtedness, 

and in Paragraph "3" ot said order, to issue $37,000.00 ot bonds to 

provide collateral security tor $18,500.00 or indebtedness, a total 

bond issue ot $141~~OO.OO. ot these amounts the company has re-

ported that it has issued the $l04,500.00 ot oonds authorized 1n 

1-



Paragraph W2~ but round 1t neeessary to depos1t only $36,000.00 as 

collateral. The author1ty to 1ssue the rema1ning $1,000.00 or bonds 

expired on Decenber 31, 1953. 

The eompany now reports that at the date or Dec1s1on No. 26491 

t~ere was an additio:a1 indebtedness due W. A. Guthr1dge, tor wh1ch 

no prov1sion was made 1n the $141,500.00 bon~ 1ssue authorized at that 

time. It turther reports that w. A. Guthr1dge demanded payment and 

that Hame Farms Corporation, the holder ot all ot applicant's outstand

ing stock, paid to h~ the sum or $1~~242.47. 

Applicant accord1ngly now desires and asks permission to 1ssue 

additional bonda in the amount ot $11,200.00 1n cons1derat1on ot the 

cancellation ot the indebtedness, mak1ng a total ot $152,700~OO ot 
bones to be authorized in this proceed~. 

The Commission has considered the company's request and be

lieves that the issue or $11,200.00 or additional bonds 1s reasonably 

required tor the purpose specif1ed herein and that the expend1ture 

tor said purpose 1s not in whole or 1n part reasonably chargeable 

to operat1ng expense or to income, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that ?aragraph "2" ot the order 1n De

c1sion No. 2649~~ dated Nov~ber 6, 1933, be, and it 1s hereby, modi

t1ed so as to permit Home Farms Water Company to 1ssue on or before. 

Dec~ber 31~ 1934, tor the purpose or paying indebtedness, $11,2.00.00 

or r1ve percent tirst mortgage bonds 1n add1tton to the $104,500.00 

author1zed by sa1d order, prov1ded:-

l. That app11eant shall keep such record of the 1ssue or 

the bonds here1n author1zed as will enable it 

to tile wlth1n th1rty (30) days thereafter a 

verif1ed report such as 18 requ1red by the 

nallroad Commls~io~'s ~eue~al Q~d~~ No. ~4; ana 



2. That in addit10n to the $142.00 fee heretofore 

pa1~ 1n this proeeeding app11eant shell pay 

en add1tional tee or Eleven ($ll.OO) Dollars. 
I~ 

D.A.TED at San Francisco, Calitol'Dia, th1s /7 day or 

September, 1934. 
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Commissioners. 


